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One Wish... &Lt;3
 
If i had one wish, i'd wish for a million more...
Then i'd wish for everything to be back how it was before.
Back before the heartbreak,
Back before the pain,
Back before all the tears were driving me insane!
 
If i had one wish, you'd still be my boo...
And you would still love me, coz you know our love is true!
We'd spend our time together, with no minute to lose...
And we'd make lots of babies to keep ourselves amused.: D
 
If i had one wish, i'd be with you forever...
Coz my heart skips a beat everytime that we're together!
When you wrap your arms around me, i get major butterflies!
And all i see is love, when i look into your eyes. Xox
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Questions... &Lt;3
 
What can i do? Where can i go?
When my heart breaks & the tears start to flow...
Like acid burning through my breaking heart...
Who can i cry to when the acid tears start?
 
Whose shoulder can i lean on if you're not by my side?
Whose gonna wipe the tears away to save my dignity & pride?
 
Whose gonna say they love me, and genuinely mean it?
I dont want another broken heart, coz i've already seen it! : (
 
Who else am i gonna call my 'Baby-Boo'?
Coz you know that names only meant for you...
 
Nobody else can take your place,
When i wake up, i wanna see your face...
 
Whose gonna tickle me just to see me smile?
Or gonna tell a joke to put one on my dial? : D
 
Whose chest can i snuggle into until the sun comes up?
Whose gonna keep me safe when our current times are rough?
 
Its pretty clear, only you can do this...
But if you love me anymore...
Can i have one last kiss? ? ? Xox
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Theres One Thing... &Lt;3
 
Theres one thing in my life that im begging for...
The one that makes my body weak, right down to the core...
 
Your the one for me, and baby thats true...
Everyday & every night,
All i think about is you.
 
Your smiling face,
That one first kiss...
These are the things that im gonna miss! : (
 
The birth of our children,
Or our wedding day...
Baby i need you here!
Thats all i can say... Xox
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You Were The One... &Lt;3
 
Boy theres some confessions i need to get off my mind,
So i can get it all out there, and leave the past behind.
 
You were the one that was always there for me,
When nobody else would show their care for me...
 
You were the one that was always by my side,
When nobody else could see the tears i cried.
 
You were the one that would make me smile,
And it was your number everyday that i'd dial.
 
You were the one that made me feel safe,
When the pain was much too hard to take.
 
You were the one i came running to,
When tears would fall from what they'd do.
 
You were the one that said i'd be alright,
When i'd ring you crying in the middle of the night.
 
You were the one that would stay up late,
So this is my way of thanking you mate.
 
You were the one... And this is hard to do...
But i think im falling for you.: (Xox
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